Histones of Neurospora crassa.
Neurospora crassa chromatin isolated by a rapid method minimizing proteolytic degradation contains approximately one weight of acid-extractable basic protein per weight of DNA. This basic protein consists of five major polypeptide species which are similar in size to the histone proteins of higher eukaryotes and are present in approximately the same molar ratios. These five polypeptides have been purified by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate. Their electrophoretic mobilities in polyacrylamide gels and their amino acid compositions indicate that they are histones homologous, although not identical, to the H1, H2A, H2B, H3, and H4 histones of mammals. The first 3 residues in the amino acid sequence of Neurospora H3 histone are identical to the first 3 residues in calf and pea H3; Neurospora H1, H2A, and H4 histones have blocked NH2 termini, like their mammalian counterparts. The finding of recognizable H1, H2A, H2B, H3, and H4 histones in Neurospora extends the range of eukaryotes now shown to contain a full complement of these strongly conserved chromosomal proteins, and supports the view that histones became involved in chromosome structure at a very early point in the evolution of eukaryotes.